By orderof the RoyalRulerof Kuvia– Kongeiko
and her mistressKing Rose
a playdoth be presented
PROLOGUE:
Now is the winter quarter of our (dis)content
and Will the RCA doth protest thy lack of anti-virus software.
Watch as the house meeting unfolds,
'Twill be the greatest tale e'er told. Except perchance for that of Terminator III.
VICE-QUEEN JULIA:
Loyal subjects of the cock that is Hitch,
to the Living Room Cafe we will soon depart for some community service fun,
and though the broomball slots be full, despair not my friends!
<exit Julia, pursued by a cowboy dressed in a red and blue sequin suit.> <reenter fashion cowboy>
MYSTERIOUS BUT FASHIONABLE STRANGER played by SEAN:
This Thursday – before the meeting doth commence,
Kelly Carmeli will grace us with grapes, brownies,
and information about making the beast with two backs.
Be in the Green Room at 9:30 pm, we need a good showing.
CALVIN, DUKE OF THE INTERHOUSE COUNCIL:
Take heed! A quiz bowl with cash prizes is almost nigh,
and on February 6th, do open thy veins for a blood drive.
Questions? Ask Vice-Queen Julia for details.
HERALD, HAROLD:
The first of these fair sections, warns that frosting is not for fingers, welcomes Ted home from England.
Number two was inaudible, but the secretary was duly punished with lashes and laundry.
The third is copacetic, while the fourth is happy to be back together.
SPIRIT OF KUVIA: I hope that happy group will attend my morning parties.
HERALD:
Hush now, Spirit of Kuvia, I've not yet completed my duty.
The fifth section bid Claire farewell as she headed to Oaxaca,
but welcomed back Becca from visiting the province of Vienna.
DANIEL REIMER, DUCHESS OF SLOUCH ON THE COUCH:
Hark! I am irascible!
James Bond Jr, I do declare, though television I do not watch.
I am being sassy, fair people. Rarr! Growl and gruff!

During the era in which this play was written, it seems
bears of the Hitchcock House often went skidding
around on frozen lakes on thin pieces of metal. The
reasoning behind this insanity has been lost to time.

JEREMY THE GIGGLY RESIDENT and HIS FAIR LORD ROBIN:
Enough good citizens! Already we must send ye back to the libraries.
But mark thy calendars for the coffeehouse on February 18th.
And know that Pearl and the Social Love-seat have not forgotten your social needs.
We will remain a house of dignity in fair Hyde Park where we rule the scene. Have a great quarter!
SPIRIT OF KONGEIKO: But don't forget about the famous winter festival.
JON STRYKSO, EARL OF THE OCTAGON: For serious. Only the strong survive. Peace.

